These sessions will be available to APS families until May 2021.

**Registration Discount Code:** S20-APSVA
*(The discount code does not apply to pre-convention events)*

**Steps to Register:** Please create a profile if you are not a member of NAGC or have never created a profile on the NAGC website or logged onto the NAGC website. If you are a member of NAGC, please login using your username (email address) and your password you created.

1. Go to [www.nagc.org](http://www.nagc.org)
2. Upper-right of page, select “SHOP”
3. Click the link “New Visitor Registration”
4. Enter your email address
5. Complete the form and fill in required fields (first name, last name, home address, work email, and password of your choice)
6. Click “Create Account” at bottom of page
7. Click “Online Store” and under “Featured products,” click [Virtual NAGC 67th Annual Convention Reimagined!](https://www.nagc.org/)
8. **Select the registration type** “NAGC Virtual 67th Annual Convention Site License Individual Reg. Only” and follow the page prompts and when you get to the page like the one below.
9. Enter the “discount code” you were given in the field and click “apply discount.” You must enter the dash in the code.
10. Click “Check Out” and be sure the email address you see is the address you would like to receive all Convention information before you click “Purchase” on the last page.

You are DONE!

If you have any questions, please contact Adriane using her information below:

Adriane Wiles, Membership & Registration
National Association for Gifted Children
Washington, DC 20005
202.785.4268
awiles@nagc.org
www.nagc.org